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9[sbuii) ^arfe anti ©rrau <©ro^r

HEN Asbury Park was founded by far-sighted James A. Bradley in

1870, it was little thought that the l)each would attain its present

wonderful popularity. The original value of the land was $90,000, at

that time considered an enormous sum to pay for a trackless waste of

sand dunes and lirier growth. Founder Bradley's bravery in risking

so much money in the apparently mad enterprise of building up a clean, moral-toned

resort was a matter of wide comment, but he persisted, and out of this determination

has come the splendid Asbury Park of today.

The present value of the land now covered with great hotels, business blocks and

residences is many millions of dollars, and increases yearly. In 1903 Asbury Park

purchased the beach front, and the city now enjoys the uniipie distinction of being the

only coast resort in the Ihiited States owning its

water frontage.

Ocean Grove antedates Asbury Park by two

years. It was first used as a campmeeting .^RB^'c
ground by a few Methodist churches nearby, ""^.j*,

and it was the intention of the Ocean Grove

Association to reserve the property for that pur-
J.\MES A. ISKADLEY pose only, but the extraordinary growth of the

place compelled a revision of the original plans. It is yet the largest campmeeting

grounds in the world, although cottages have largely superseded tents and boarding-

houses have been replaced by finely equipped hotels.

Ocean Grove is a great musical center. Every summer in the commodious Audi-

torium are heard the world's finest vocalists in the famous oratorios of the masters, an

event which draws lovers of music from all parts of the country.

With this high-grade resort Mr. E. H. Stokes is inseparably associated. He was
first president of the Ocean Grove Association, and during his administration of nearlv

twenty-five years the beach experienced its marvelous growth in prosperity.

The pictures contained in this book have been selected to show the wealth of beaut\',

charm of location and commercial predominance of Asbury Park, as well as the

attractive .setting of its sister beach resort. Ocean Grove.

Published by L. H. NELSON COMPANY, Portland, Maine

Proprietors of Nelson's International Series of Souvenir Books

E. U. STOKES

Copyright, 190.5, 19()8, by L. H. NelBon Co.—13d Thou.sand.
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ASimUY A\ KNUE, KKUM KoARDWALIv
This is one ut tin; show avenues hT llic city luMiif; orcupiiMl |niii'-ip:illy liy hiiinlMoun- rcsidcin-cs on ritlicr ^i^^4 wliifli ex tend Ititm ilio oi.'e;in to M;iin Strtiet. tlit;

extreme westerly section of_;Asbury^Park.



1 OUKTH AVKNLK LOOKlNd WKST ! HUM liUAKDWALK
This avenue is a residentinl section, west of Kingsley Street. East of that point, however, are located some of the most prominent hotels in the city, inclnding

Sunset Hall. The Hrunswick, Tlie Rristol, The Ciarcmlon ami Lrifayette. A nnaiml park at the outlt^t int"» Ocean Avenue adils iiiaici ially lo the beauty of tliis

commandin*; thorouj;hfare.



.MATTXSUN AVKNUK
Is one of thcpriiunpal buRinoss streets of tlie city. It is located in the tire district mid upon it are the several liank lMiihlinfj:s

and the Aslmry Park Press HuiUling;, post ottire and a notal)le series of pretty stores and business places.

oftice l»uildin^>. real estate officps



COOKMAK AVENUK
Is another business thoroughfare recently liuilt up into compact shape which shows upon eithc] siile clc:;aiit ilcpiirtmcnt stores, splcndiil oHii

througli Hhicli tlie Athmtic Coast Electric Railroad cars nialie tlieir way to the ocean.

Miililin-^s ami



I'OST OFFK'K
The Asl)Ury l^llk IN'sl <)(lice is a stnju; buililin};:, three stoiU's hijih, witli Li C()mm:in<linj; entrance on Mattison Avenue. It is centrally located ami has be
c.lassilied as lirst-class by the (iiivernnient. There is a free delivery in Asbnry Tark and the business of the nllire is ]:ir{:;;('ly in<re;ised by a new \uv.\\ delive

which j^ives convenience to territory extendinji: threejniles into the country.



( OOKMAN AVKNUE
This shows a .section of ( 'ookiiKin Avenue between Bond anil Main streets, one of the i)rin(.-ii)al blocks of the city.



'H-r^sfc-

ASHLIUY AVENUE CASINO

This beautiful l^uilllin|; is tlie first product (if tlie new Asbui-y I'ark, li:iving just lieen erected at a cost of ST.".,(JOO, on tlie lieach front recently acquired by the city,

at tlie foot of Asbury Avenue. The Casino is an Exposition type and was designed by W. C. and A. F. Cottrell, Asbury i'ark architects. In conjunction with the

'* Arcade " at Fifth Avenue, the new Casino is a recreation place for the teeming thousands who promenade the boardwalk at all seasons of the year. It is also a

concert hall provided with a stage of such ample dimensions that dramatic and operatic entertainments are given at intervals by many of the best known organ-



Fll Til A\ KNTE ARCADE
'I'he Arc;ule is a i-inupaniou builiUii};: to thi* Casino atid was clcsi^riccl by tin* same architects. The type is Venetian. The iiumeroiis arcli-ways discloseil are
lighted by myriail electric globes which give to the beautiful structure at night the appearance of u blazing square. The Arcade is an open auditorium for band
eo&certs which form the principal attraction of the boardwalk. Like the Casino the Arcade has seating accommodations for .%,(«() people.



Asm l;V I'AIIK AM) OCKAN C.ROVi; llKlur

This is tlie main railway station in Aslmry Park. It is approaolieil tlirough a widi' and lifautirul park oiivering throe squares. .V baiiil stand is stitioui'd at tin-

southerly section, where concerts are given while the niominK trains roll into the depot. The depot platform and station is Mi teet long.



Kstalilislieil (i»r tin* nnnvenii-Tiee of rottiij^ers an<i siiiiinie

only jioint at wliicli Siunl;iy tiiiins stop in Ashnrv I'ark. It is ;i pretty

NDIiTH ASIUIRY I'ARK DEI'OT

visitors who reside aliovc Sunset Lake and in the vicinity r Fourth Avenue. This station is now the

tone huildinj; of niodi'in design, with phittornis on ^-ithiM- side of the doulile tra«'k.



One of tlir show Imildinj^

uijper stories ;iru used fo

SKAL'OAST NATIONAL HANK
if tlio city. It is sitiiuted on Muttison Avenne. oc-cupyin^ a prominent i-orner. The Imihlinf; is or biiek with stone f;icinj;s.

itliee imrposcs. The liank has a capital of si(ii),uiiii ami is now ehissed among: the strong institutions of tlie eounty.



ASm^KV I'AKK AND (K'EAX <;K(>\E BANK
Situuled at tlie corner nt Main Street ami Mattixin Avenue and is proniincntly nbserved from the New \ ink ;iml Long; Jiram-ii railroad di-jxit. It is bnilt

pressed hri<^k with stone fa<-ings and the interior Is richly embellished. The individnal deiiosits of this bank exceed :rl,000,(.ift().



A ifllc nl llif ol.let Asl.iuy I'aik wliicli, iiiicl.-i lli.>

Avcmn*. till' jj:ii':iI, icsidenl iai tli'M-.nitilirart- ul rlic •ily.

MHllAKY IIAI.I-

i-lic MiiMi vi^i.iii (if :tn nlt((^ial liliraiy associali"ii. lia^ tlevclt>in'il iiilo an i-iiiliii iiij; int'iuniienl on <;raiHl

l.ibiary Hall is a scciu- ol winter ;;airty and is an e(iucali"»nal institution wIuTf lectures art' delivereil

l)v mniiHMit Diatliiru) sneakers. It lias a laree ami lieautUul assembly hall and free reailiuir rooms- The library is inereaseil_from year to year l>\ public sub-



UliiU SCHOO
This is a iimssive pile Ipiiilt of pressed brick and granite. It inoUuli-s over M scbunl

rooms, magniticent assembly hall, manual training rooms, kit^iien and cook room, an
art gallery, a lil»rary room and private ottices. It is one of the largest and most im-

jnessive school Imildinj^s in the county and boasts an avcrajif attendance of i,(hhi

scholars. It was recently added to Ihc honor lists of New Jersey schools.

Kl>r( A'l luNAK IIALI.

Urmuved to Aslmry I'iirk from the Philadelphia Centennial gmuuds in isTS by

Foun<ler .lames A- Bradley. For many years it was the «»nly amusement building in

the eiiy, Kducational Square upon which the building was located, having been

recently sohl. Educational Hall will now he torn down, to make room for handsome
residences.



KKI'UF.SKNTATIVK HdTKLS

This grou)! >liuws Uic(;r:iml Avenue, West Knil. M:iilb(irimgh anil Ocean Hotels, lour of the loading laravansaties of Aslniry I'ark, each being more or less identi-

fied with the hist(u*y of the city. The Marlborough, however, has been recently enlarged and now is a fashionable center for winter patronage.



THREE POPULAU KESOKTS
Tlie Minot House, the Fl;iz;i Hotel and Hotel Brunswick. They are located in the heart of the hotel district and are famed as among the leadin;^ hotels of the coast.
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AS.SOC'IATIDN miLIHN't;, OCKAiN (JKUVE

Here are roneentr;itc<l the Imsiness ofti<H's nf the Ocean Grove Campmeeting Assnciatiini. In it is also located the Oce;in Crovc I'ost OfMi-e. It is theniain pulilic

bniMing aside from the Anditoriuni in Ocean Grove.



PKKSBVTEKIAN CIUI KfH
Is situated on (Iraml Aveuiie. It is Imilt iil moss stone, li;is ;i l;u-ge :iuilitoiiiliii and Sunday-suliool room and is tia- only rrusliytriian eilitii-c in Aslmr.v I'aik.



I UMiKEllATlONAL t'Hl'Kt II

U is located "ii l''ii>t Avejiiu^ at Kinory Streut. 'I'liis edifice is tlie outcome of a split Irom tlie l'resliyteri;iii Cliiinli.

design and under a i)ni>nlar pastorate is rapidly ac(iuiring wide inllueni-e in'theVity.

Ilvis :i3i>rerty^vvooden structure of ehurelily



THE Al'rKUA( lll-NC STOUM
Here are shown the lowermg clouds and the waves heating heavily upon the beach. It is a scene witli wliich tlR> patrons of a Miuinier mast icsoit arc familiar

and requires only a vivid imagination to accurately picture in the mind.



4- 7'T*T^f

ON THK liOAUnWALK
Here we see Asliury'» f;iiiioiis esplaiuiile in bold relief. The Asbuiy I'ark Boaiilwalk lius lieen too often ilt'scrilied to require comnK-nt. ITpon its broad surface,
stretching for a mile along the ocean front, on a warm summer day are frei|uently concentrated ,10,000 prr)mcnadcrs, while upon gala nights may lie seen under the
electric lights a den.sc mass of humanity—an endless throng bent ujicui pleasure and entranced by the allurements of the scene, besiile whicli the glories of
Venice seeiu pale and iusignilieant.



?:isr?^EPKr5S''ns:'

FISHIN(i I'IKK AND YACHT LAMlIN(l

A miirniii); mikI afttinooii re:ituie in Aslpur.v I'uik. Thonsanils witness tlie l;iniliiig (if the boats, sometimes accomiilished aiiiiil a rough and perilous surf, with

absorbing interest.



A ItKACil SCENK
Such ;is may he witnessed every morning upon the Asliury I'ark ^sauds.



ON THE REACH
How the'Jiatlieis love to i^nnip ;tml pose lor the cami-i;! liciuli^ is revealed in tlie^e pictures wliicli aie^tj jiital evci jday>ttni-s oi» the A^bUTy 1 aik lulliic^ gi omuls



\ IKW IIF (UKAN CRON K FKOM TITK I'lEU

U shiiw.s a sect ion Inmi o.eaii l'atli\v;i,v with llie Majestic I lot el on tlie rornor, stii'tilunH: soutli to Main A\eiii



CHl'KCH OF THE HOLY SI'IKIT

The Ki)man Catliolic Cliurcli of tlu' Hiily Spirit, cuiner of Second Avenue ami Bond Street, is heautifully lo<;ate(l in the very heart of town. It is a pretty anil

ornate edifice to which is attracted during the summer montlis many of tlie wealthy Catholic residents of the Jersey shore. The Church owns a handsome rectory
adjoining and has an average attendance of SOU.
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I'RESIDENT ROOSEVELT ]N THE ATDlTOlill'

M

A lifo-like view ot the Ocean (irove Auiiitoiium. showiug i'resident Huosevelt as he stood on the platform, lacing 1J,(Khi iicople ciowileil into its inuiiense area six

yearB ago.



THKKOl'dH KIDKKS lUlK . A I >i: ( il' in liAN (;K(»\K

One of tbe novel accessories of tlie ('amp meeting City. The hoys wear R'Hii^h-UidtT suits ami arc icKHlarlv ilrilh-il li\ ciniipetentutlicers. They rn-qucntly parade

and have a taste of real camp life by the seashore.



HATIIINC liKA( H AT FOOT OF ^VI:SLKV LAKE
One of Ihi* imiiuhii b;(tliinu ;;iuumls nl' A^lmry l';irk. Tho sceiif shows a Itit '>f tlie be;u^h south of the Aslmiy Avi'iuie Casino.
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A WINTER SCENE IN OCEAN (;H0\ E

It is liki' niiinv others tliut \vc wot of :iml nortls no (iiiiinieut.



(IC KAN CKOVK MOTKI.S

llcrc' an- ^llu\Ml tin' Arlilintmi :iii(l Aliisk^ IIipIi'Is, tAvii ul tli(! |>riiiri|i:il hoytclii.-s ..I tlii' I Miiil.liiecl iiiR ( ity.



The I'ark lays south of the AinUtoiiuin aud inchnli^s iiiuh-r it>

Tabernacle. Thornley Chapel and the well of Itethsheelta.

'Iridy pine^. The

NKl'Tl'NK TOAVNSHir HIGH SCHOOL
I,"KM ted on Main Street and Main Avenue. Oeean Orove. One <d the haiidsomot
srhoul Imildinf^s in the State.



THOUNLKY CilAl'El.. I'.uill m iufni.>i > ..f l:ev. Mr. |h.>inl(> , :i I'ninitivc Mi-tli<iilist Minister,

vol .V(; I'KUl'LK'S TKMl'l-K. Here arc eomlucted iii'iininK seivii^es evi-iy MKiMc liil Al. ST.X'I'l'K. l)n llir Ocimu I inn I, r;illc(l tin- .\ngfl St:itiH-

(lay during the suniiner l.iy tlie fuiuoiis evangelist, Kev. Charles H. Vntenian.



HiMi, -ri

llAlliEKS AT LlLLA(i()HK S. U( K A \ <ilCl)\ !:

The extreme soutlieiiy Iioach of the laiapuieeting city. A imimliir liathin^ ;;!Ouu<l

aud a quaint gatberinjj place for snmmer visitors.

KoWTNi; (IN F1.1-:T( IIKU LAKK
Tlie upper scene shows a set;tion of the Ocean (irove Lake bank,

is the dividing line between Ocean Grove and Hradley Beach.

This bodv of water



TKNl'INC AT OCKAN GROVE
Tent nil' iu ilroaii (irovc is ;i relir. of tUc iiriniifivu ilays, lint -.i style cif lifi' tli:it Iims nrver lust its tli:u in in llu' raiiiiniiceting City.
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THE NEW liOAKDWALK AT liELMAU

Among the latest improvements ;it tliat resort. Thi' picture shows the C'oliimbia Hotel ami the Hue fishing pier which is one of the greatest attractions in this

sportsmen's home.



lirHLKK'S IJOAT LANI>lN(i AT SHARK ItlVKK. i;i:i,.\l Alt

Thf popular i-entcr for yaclitsnien who congregate here in the early morning hours fr«im every part of tlie const.

Shark Kiver that compete for valuable prizes during the racing season.

There are uiany heautilul ;inil fast vaehts on



i;kl.mak ( asin((. siiakk iii\ ku

On Liu- trolley luiid at tin- loot i»r Shark Hi vet ami tin- iii;nn liij^hway leading froni A>Imry l*iirk to Spring Liikc. A new :iiiil imimliir report tor criibliing :inil tish-

ing parties. It has an undergroumi lanilin^:; I«h sum II Iumts and rivi-r era It, and is |in)\ idi-d with a l>oanliInl damin-;- hall, private din in;; rooms and a hii^h class

cafe and restaurant.



S( KNFS AT DEAL LAKK
A placitl and lieautiful stream on the northerly boumlary of Asbury Park, dividing the <;ity from Allenhurst and the f;ishioniil)le resort of l^eal. The scenery "n

Oeal Lake is unsurpassed. It is the home of romantic maidens ami summer lovers. Under its banks, one may dwell for hours in dreamylpeace listenin};T">nly to

the murmurint,^ of the wallers. It is the seent' of a grand water lete reecntly in;iu,- ntated with tiemend'His success by the Asbury l':irU farnival Assuciation.



\

( ATHdLK CHrRCH AT r)?:AL

Just erected by subscription from wealthy Catholics on tlie Jersey shore, oliief anionfi; whom was Daniel O'Day, the Standard oil Magnate, whose magnilii^ent

^.^(^.(KW summer seat immediately adjoins it.



A natatiirial resnrt f^r tlic fashi<in:i\)le folk uf this exrlnsivr

spend mucli <»f their time in the iiool and Casino.

ALl.KMll i:sr SWLMMINi. IM »nL

sninnier resort. 'I'heie were prize conTfsts during the > on fo];»ni:iteur swiniiiiers ;ind divers who



/

ALI,EMH'l;ST CLUK

Erected "U llie >Unie road, .VUenlmist, at a cost of .<ii0.iiO(i.
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